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MISCELLANEOUS.
I.MAniv.vRv Virtimi. I'lie editor of tin;

U. S. (Phil.) Gazette, referring to the; stone
t( w1mc.Ii tin; Indian tribe; of tho Oneidas at-
tach a peculiar powcr(believing that wherev-
er their tribe has removed, it has also re-
moved of itself, and that so long a it is among
them they will continue a separate people')
beautifully throws out his own rellections
upon this peculiar superstition in the follow-
ing language: Huston ((. S.) Transcript.

'What a lesson might one addue from the
imaginary virtues of the "Oneida Stone!"
Who has it not? What nation, society,
family, or individual, has not some object to
which it so steadily impute a virtue that,
like the steel resting very near the loadstone,
it becomes possessed of some of its qualities
nt least, it produce. some of the effects?
We treasure up the fame of a departed
friend and erect him in our heart as an ex-
ample of moral worth and social honor; and
while the image is allowed to stand, it seems
to cause in us a portion of the virtues it is
meant to commemorate. What an aching
void is produced when the image is unniched!

How fondly the young wife clings to the
object of youthful affection, and hangs

its shrine the votive flower of her
heart's best offering!. To equal him, she
schools her yet immature graces, and warms
them to riper virtues; she marks what distin-
guishes the object of affection, and seeks to
mould her qualities to hi., and make them
take as much of manly form as suits her wo-
manly condition. She loves to stand, and
gaze upward nt tin; object. Xo delicate
heart can give its earthly adoration to any
object, prostrate, prone. She dose not be-
lieve that what she loves is faultless, but she
thinks the errors, even those which thwart
her plans, and serve to mar her peace, are
fruits of unfriendly intercourse abroad, the
natural consequences of necessary collisions
with the world

While his heart, however, is hers while
faith is unbroken womanly pride overlooks
the offence, and the wife's confidence builds
hopes of improvement. She feels that where-ov- er

she goes, the true talisman follows of
itself; and while that is there, the final, para-
mount affection, all is safe. Rut if a stranger
hand remove that object if the sense of per-
sonal preference is gone, all is lost. The
palladium that was deemed 'Heaven de-

scended," is removed, ami more than Ilium,
or Oneida, is swept away. A woman's con-
fidence is priceless.

All we repeat it, have this object. All see
something and invest it with virtues, which
serve them for models to imitate, or, at least,
beauties to adorn. They gaze upward to
the consecrated objects with affectionate awe,
as we look at beautiful paintings on the ceil-

ing of a church, where the place increases
the sanctity, ami hallows the emotion which
the images create. Something may remove
them from our veneration, rudely tear them
from their place, and we gaze on vacancy.
Perhaps, (who shall tell?) perhaps, we gaze
upward through the places they havw occu-
pied, upward and above, and see, through
the chinks whence they wore, rudely torn,
the blue Heaven, and understand that short
of that though we may admire, we must not
trust. The true palladium . is beyond the
blue we see, and the stone of our confidence
rests changeless above the stars. This shall
teach us that these enshrined things, which
make; our pleasure here, serve but to

" Pim our M,r!it, urn! shortf o our survey. "

The Rroj-hc- r ash SisTr.it. Airs. Child
relates the following pleasant anecdote, in

no of her letters to the Courier:
I found the Battery unoccupied, save by

children, whom the weather made as merry
as birds. Every thing sucmed moving to
the vernal tune of

" Bri? kviks ;ro fri'li mvl fair.
.And (irot i woods are ifro.-- . "

To one who was chasing the hoop, I said,
smiling, Von are a nice little girl." She
stopped, looked up in my face so rosy and
happy, and laying her hand upon her broth-
er's shoulder, exclaimed earnestly, "And he
H a nice little boy, too!" It was a simple
child-lik- e act, hut it brought a warm gush
into my heart. Rlessings on all unselfish-
ness! On u that lends us in love to prefer
one another. 1 1 ere lies the secret of univer-
sal harmony; this is the diapson which would
bring us all into tune. Only by losing our-
selves c an we find ouratlves. An. paper.

Women's Love or Fi.owr.ns. In all
countries, women love flowers; in all coun-
tries they make nosegays of them ;but it is only
the bosom of plenty that they conceive the
idea of embellishing their dwellings with
them. The cultivation of flowers among the
peasantry, indicates a revolution in all their
feelings. It is a delicate pleasure, which
makes its way through coarse organs; it is
a creature whose eyes were opened; it is a
sense of the beautiful a faculty of the soul
which is awakened. Thoc who have tra-
velled in the country, can testily that a rose-tre- e

tinder the window, a honeysuckle around
the door of a cottage, are always a good omen
to the tired traveller. The hand which cul-
tivates flowers, is not closed against the ap-
plication of the poorer the wants of the stran- -
rer

A Reautiful Sentiment. The follow-

ing extract is from the speech of Hon. John
W. Dana, president of the Senate of Maine,
(U.S.)at the dose of the legislative session:

"Senators, we are about to separate proba-
bly never all to meet again on earth. May
our lives he such that we may be allowed to
reassemble in that realm where human im-

perfections will have ceased to require le-

gislation, under that Great Lawgiver, whose
code is but one law, and that, of perfect love."

Louis Philippe ami Casimir Dni.AvinxE.
The French papers teem with biographical no-
tices of Casimir Delavigne; but they contain
nothing worthy of extract. Louis Pnilippo is
said to be very much affected at the death
of the poet, because he looked upon him as
one of his firmest friends, as well as one of
the literary celebrities of his reign. It has
even been said, that Louis Philippe gave him
a little estate in the country, in a most deli-
cate manner. A few years ago, seeing him
apparently very unwell, the King said
" .My poor Delavigne, Paris does not agree
with you. Go into the country, mon cher.
There is a little estate of mine in such a
province; go it is at your service." The
poet went found servants to wait upon him
every thing ready for occupation; and in a
secretaire he found a letter from the King,
saying that the little estate was henceforth
his.

A Turk in Paris. A great stir has re-

cently taken place on account of the Turkish
Ambassador wanting to set up a harem!
The grave heads of the Ministcre des Af-
faires Etrangorcs were thrown into great hi-

larity by an application from the enormous
Tuik for privilege not to be disturbed by the
police, when establishing in his palace on
the place de la Concorde, a domestic com-
munity of interesting young ladies. In lack
of' a Circassian slave market, the Ambassa-
dor proposed to furnish his apartments with
pretty grisettesand voluntary FrcnchOdalisks
This most exlraodinary nnd strange demand
has received a negative from M. Guizot,
and tin answer is said to he a masterpiece
of French politeness and profound reasoning,
but his Turkish Excellency is much vexed
at the fastidiousness of Parisian society.

Mr. Thomas Winans, of Baltimore, has
left for Russia, carrying with him a pattern
Locomotive Engine, made by order of the
Emperor, who, after a fair trial preferred
the American. Mr. Winans has the con-
tract for completing 1G2 Locomotivos,

to jour millions of dollars, the work
to be done in Russia, and completed in 18t!l.

A Rr.r.ic or run Frf.xch Revolution,
A writer in a late Paris paper states that
King Heruadottc's physicians were recently
astonished on bleeding his Majesty, to find
the words, "Liberie! Egalile! oulaMort!"
very legibly stained on his arm, and that
they could riot recover from their amaze-
ment, forgetting the part His Majesty per-
formed in the first French Revolution.

It certainly was rather singular to find the
King of such a nation as Sweden tautaued
with "Liberty! Equality! or Death!" No
wonder the doctors opened their eyes. Troij
Whiff.

"Do you mean to challenge any of the jury ?"
was the query of a counsel on an Irish trial
to an angry cheat. "To be sure 1 do," was
the reply; "I mean to challenge every man
of the twelve if they give a verdict against mc,
and I wonder if I might not include the judge
in the message."

13 Y AUTHORITY.
Hcforo Ilia Excellency M. Kekuajvaoa, (Jovcrnor

of Oahu, assisted by Hon. G. P. Judd und John
Kiconn Lsij., H, H. M.'s Attorney General.

JAMES GHAY, an American citizen, Plaintiff in
Appeal, vs. The HAWAIIAN GOV'T.

The Court having convened at the Fort
of Honolulu, on Friday the 28th. of February,
1813, at 10 o'clock A. M., and the sixteen
jurors summoned having all answered to
their names, the following minutes of the
proceedings of that and the subsequent days
of the Trial, were stenographised for the
use of the Court, by Charles Gordon
Hopkins Esq., who on that occasion acted
as reporter for His Excellency.

Mr. Rrown. (..Ulnding to the Plaintiff)
Are these persons subjects of Hawaii?'

Some voice. The prosecutor is an Ha
waiian

Mr. Judo. They are foreigners. The
prosecutor is an Englishman, and one of the
late defendants was an American, and the

other an American who has taken the oath
of allegiance to the King of these Islands.

Mr. Rrown. I shall insist on the jury
being all foreigners. There is a law: here
is a translation of it: " If the accuser nnd
accused be both foreigners, then the jury
shall be made up of foreigners only." (In
consequence of an answer made by Mr. Judd,
which Mr. Hroxvn seemed to think was not
the Governor's but Mr. Judd's and a re-
mark having been made on the subject,
I wish to have it (the answer) in English
from his (the Governor's ) own interpreter;
but then I wish the words to come from him.
I refer to him, and to him only.

Mr. Judo. I am now going to say it was
the decision of the last court, that although
certain persons had taken the oath of allegi-
ance to his Majesty, they were not disquali-
fied from acting as jurymen. They were
(or had been) foreigners. They know the
rules and customs of other countries, and
they are not incapacitated because they hap-
pen to owe allegiance to this nation. They
are still foreigners sufficient for that pur-
pose.

Mr. Rrown. We have nothing to do with
England: I look to the laws of this country.
(i remark-.- ) What have wo to do with
England? (Jl remark.) NONSENSE!

Mr. Judd. Do you object to any of the
jury."

Mr. Urowx. I wish you would inform
the Governor that I want to know his decis-
ion in this case; his former decision has
nothing to do with me. I wish to have his
own decision as to whether he insists on
having an Hawaiian subject in this jury.

Mr. Ricord. I wish to have the animus
of this meeting remarked.

Mr. Judd. Will you state your question
so that I may record it?

Mr. Drown, The first question was: Is
plaintiff an Hawaiian subject? The answer
is, that neither plaintiffs or defendant are Ha-
waiian subjects. The second was, whether
there were any of his Hawaiian Majesty's
subjects to be sworn? Mr. G. Rhodes was
first called. I therefore enquire whether
he insists that a Hawaiian subject shall sit
in this jury contrary to the laws of his na-

tion which say that the accused and accuser
being both foreigners, the jury shall bo com-
posed entirely of foreigners? (A remark.)
1 wish to have every thing come from the
Governor through his own interpreter.
(JWr. Hrown made a remark on Mr. Judd's
conversing with the Governor.)

Mr. Judd. Von will not dictate on this
subject Mr. Rrown. I have been seated at
the Governor's right hand for three years,
and have; been respected; not as a judge,
but as the Governors adviser.

Mr. Rrown? 1 never saw that appoint-
ment.

Mr. Ricord. We are to be governed by
our own laws.

Mr. Rrowx. If the Governor informs
me that Mr. Judd has been appointed advi-
ser.

Mr. Judd. I have stated that the Gov-
ernor is Judge. It is my duty to assist and
advise him in nil important matters.

Mr. Ciiamiieklai.n (Jlcling as interpre-
terfor the U, S. Commission). The Gov-
ernor says that such is the case. (Mr.
Hrown addressed a remark to Mr. Ricord,

and that gcntUman said that he sat on the
bench by the appointment of the King.

Mr. Judd to Mr. 'Rogardus. By what'
authority do you sit here ?

Mr. Rrowx. It was mentioned that ho
was one of the counsels, Mr. Gray said so.

Mr. Judd. I had no idea of suchasccno
as this !

A remark by Mr. Ricord.
A. R. Gillespie. You were the first

shew temper ! You said you wanted
show the animus.

Mn. Ricord. That is what I wanted
have the matter of this scene stated for,

to
to

to
to

show the animus.
Mr. Rrowx. The very first narno was

Mr. Rhodes.
Mr. Ricord. I did not see him (and then

after some remark) Mr. Judd said in answer
to a question touching the competency of
the naturalised jurors, tho decision of this
question is made. It has already been de-

cided by this court in the case of tho estate
of French and Grccnway vs. Charlton and
Skinner, that foreigners owing allegiance
to His Hawaiian Majesty, arc not on that
account any more disqualified to sit as ju-

rors than those owing allegiance to the King
of France or any other sovereign. They
are for the purposes of the statute consider-
ed as foreigners, to wit : IIaole.

Mr. Rrown. I wish to inform the Gov-

ernor that I protest against the decision. It
is contrary to the Hawaiian law, it is con-

trary to the law of the civilized world, and
it is contrary to common sense. I wish that
to be told to the Governor.

Mn. Chamberlain. He says it is
to the law.

Mr. Rrown. I think that I can prove to
the Governor that I113 decision is wrong.
The meaning of that law was intended for
the benefit of those foreigners in particular

willing that all foreigners should
settle their own disputes. I wish you to tell
the Governor that there are three ways pro-
vided for the forming of juries. If the accu-
ser and accused be both foreigners, then
the jury is to be composed of foreigners on-

ly. If there be no foreigner on cither side,
there arc to he no foreigners in the jury. If
there he a native on one side and a foreign-
er on the other, then the jury is to consist
half of foreigners and half of natives. There
arc three sections as I say. Such being tho
law here, it is evident what was the inten-
tion of that law, that those foreigners should
have control over their fellow citizens and
subjects. This was a just law, and I don't
wish to interfere with such a just law. I
wish you to say to the Governor, that ac-

cording to the decision, which I don't think
binding in this case, he might
put on the names of 40 natives .

(Inconsequence of a remark made by Mr.
Judd to the Governor), Mr. Rrown said,
I will have no speaking to the Governor a--
side.

Mr. Judd. I merely said don't speak to
Mr. Rrown.

(Then followed a remark or two in the
course of which Mr. Judd explained that tho
words he said to the Governor meant "dont
interrupt Mr. Rrown," which he said seeing
how violent that gentleman grew.)

Mr. Ricord. There seems to ho an inten-
tion to overawe tho court.

Mr. Rrown. I don't wish to overawe
the judge until the judge interrupts me. I
deny the, right of any person to do so. A
nrettv niece of business ! infamous ! that a
judge should be influenced !

(A Remark uv Mn. Judd.) nat ngnt
have you to say a word to the jiidgo )

He may decide as he thinks fit. It is a
perfect piece of . I will not bo
interrupted, I insist upon it ! hy any ono
while 1 am speaking to him. I am address-
ing the Governor and I will. not be interrup-
ted by any one !

(A Remark.) I have the greatest respect
for the Governor and his office, but if ho
sits here, ho only shall hear what I have to
say.

'Mr. Judd. Will you listen to what tho
Governor says, the Governor says you must
be more moderate.

Mr. Rrown. That is very well, when
others are moderate I will be so.

Mr. Chamberlain. (After speaking to

the Governor and addressing Mr. Brounx).
He confirms what has been stated by the Sec-

retary of State and the Law Adviser, that
they have been appoiointed to assist him in
trials ; that the Secretary of State is the of
ficial organ of interpretation in this case,
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and that he is acting in accordance with the
designs of the government.

Mr. Brown. I wish you to inform him
that that is not the question, hut he most ad-

vise them that they have no right to inter
rupt me when I am addressing him. I'ut
that as plainly as you can.

Mr. Judo. The (Jovernor requests trie
to say that His Majesty has appointed me to
assist him and if yon t! eat me with disrespect
vou disrespect him.

Mr. Brown. I wish yon to tell him J

mean no disrespect. Am I to have my
rights ?

Mr. Jt;it. Vou are not to he interrupted:
when I said to the (ioveruor don't interrupt.
Mr. Booardus. 1 tho't you said dont vpea!:.
Mr. Jutm repeated the explanation he hud

given before.
Mr. Brown. This extraneous matter hav-

ing been done with, let us go on with the
ease. According to the decisions 1 have
been told of as being the law of tins court,
he has a right to put away every foreigner
and put only the names of those who have
taken the oaths of allegiance to His .Majesty.
Ask him if that would ho according to the
intention of the Hawaiian laws ? Ask him
where would foreigners have their remedy?
Their laws say foreigners shall he on the
jurys. The object of this law was that fo-

reigners should have fair play; that they
should have foreigners in their jury who not
only knew them, but had interest in them.
That it is considered by all civilized nations
when a man takes an oath of allegiance to
any sovereign, he becomes a part ami parcel
of that kingdom. That it is not color which
makes a man. 1 would place as much con-
fidence in one of his (the Governor's) own
countrymen as I would in any one who has
taken the oath of allegiance.' That I have
so much confidence in him that I would trust
him with a case of nunc as quick or quicker
than I would some of the naturalised for-

eigners, picked up from (gutters), the (pur-
lieus of) streets and vessels some of them !

That it is principle which induces me to de-

mand this. That 1 know of no one on the
jury that I would object to in common cases,
but it is from principle that I object in this
case. Now 1 wish you to say to the (Jover-
nor, that in regard to the decision in the
other case, I have seen no foundation for
any decision that he made. I saw only that
bo and so was the case, but I saw it founded
on uo law of this country, of European coun-
tries, or of the United States. I want to
know upon what grounds that decision was
made. If it madewas upon his own ipse
dixit, very well ! 1 wish you to ask him
how a man can be in two situations ? How
can a man be a foreigner and a native or
denizen ? How can he be two things at
once ? If that is the case, ask him lio.v it
would be if one of those subjects of his Ma-
jesty were taken up to he tried, what jurv
they would be entitled to ? They also would
be entitled to a jury of foreigners. They
owe allegiance to this government; they owe
allegiance to the laws of this goverment;
they prepare to be governed by those laws
when they take the oath of allegiance; they
are entitled to be tried by Hawaiian subjects
and not foreigners. When a man takes the
oath of allegiance in the United States he is
considered in every respect an American
citizen. That when a man takes an oathof allegiance to K'umehamcha the third, he
becomes an Hawaiian subject : his interest
his feelings, every thing makes him Hawaii!
an. He is bound by his oath to look out
for the interests of the King )f the Ha-
waiian Islands against the interest of all
the world besides. Now let me presume
a case. Here is a man under the law of
treason, a man who commits treason aaii stthe King of the Sandwich Islands. He is
brought up to be tried for that treason ac-
cording to the law of the Sandwich Mum!- -

and not according to treaties made with
Urcat Britain. That man would he entitledto a jury of half natives and half foreigners
the king being a native and the defendant
a foreigner. And how would that man
have a lair trial according to the (iovernor's
decision, that the jury shall consist of Hu.wauans, how I say could that man have afair trial ? Tell him in the present state offeeling here, as far as we can see by news-
papers and other things, I think everv
American would prefer in a ease of treasonor murder, or in any case where his interests
were concerned, trusting himself to a whole
jury of natives than to have half of then, ofthose foreigners who have taken the oathof allegiance. Now I want nothin.r but jus.
Jice. I don't want to interfere with their
jaws. I want them carried out in spirit and
letter. I find every Hiintr I want in the
written or rather published law of this land;and unless they are carried out in the full
spirit of the laws, I shall protest against him
and the Government, Jo!tjI)!; tl0m rL.s)rillSi;
ble for all damages that mav accrue to the
defendent in thi$ case. I shall not consider
that he has had a fair trial. (.1 pause )

T II i; P 0 L V N KSIAN.
Ask him whether he dccidcslhat .Mr. Rhodes
shall be sworn? Ask him.

Mr. .Ji ii. The decision of the case was
read because it was akcd for; the decision
will remain the same nlh Mho argument.

Mr. Brown. That appears to jM.
M. ,,.

derstauding, that the decision should be
given first, and the argument take place
afterwards. 1 waist to know after arguing
tin; case whether the (Jovernor is still i'the same opinion as he was before when he
declared his decision about the jury?

Ma. Jrii. .My decision (ho says) is that
they aic 1 1 aoi.ks, hut not aliens; nor are
they natives. (Jentleiiwii that have, been
called on the jury, will you step this way.
Mis. Bi;o. I wish you to inform the

(Jovernor that 1 protest against Mr. (Jodfrev
Rhodes being on this jury. And 1 wish that
protest to be entered in' the records of this
court. 1 u ish it recorded.

--Mis. Rii ior.-j- . May enquire the reasons?
Mr. Brow Mer'ek bemuse vou have

i.tM'it llie onM-o- allegiance.
i is. l!i(.o!!i. Th'-r- should I io no i is- -

cussi )ii of this kind with the jurors, j

Mis. Hi. own. 1 wish you to understand
it is a question of law, nf of feeling. Has
Mr. Austin taken the oalh of allegiance?

Mis. At vn. Xo, I have pot.
Air. Brown. Has .Mr. Kemloi's?
Mr. Rr.NnoM.s. Xo, sir.
Mr. .Ji n:. Have you any further objec-

tions to these jurvnien?
Mis. Buown. None other that I know of.

Mr. Brown then asked the jurymen severally
il they had formed any opinion, and being
answcied in the negative, said then he had
no objections.

Mis. Brown. 1 have made the only ob-
jections that I wish to make; that to Mr.
Rhodes. (The Governor then administered
the onth to Godfreu Rhodes. K. II. Uoardman,
II. IV Wood, Gan-g- Pilly, Thomas li.
Reudds, and James .lusiin.)

Mu. Ji no called on Mr. J. R. von Rfister,
Dr. T. (.:. B. Rooke. .Mr. .James Makce,
Mr. Daniel R. True, Mr. John Ladd, Mr.

i. C (Jray, Mr. William Baker, jun. (Dr.
T. C. li. Roole, not presvnt )

Mis. Brown. I object to Mr. von Blister,
as owing allegiance to this (Jov't, and being
an otlicer of his Majesty Kami hameha III.

Mn. von Rri.vrr.u, May I ask, Mr. Brown
if those are the only reasons? Was 1 one
of those picked up in a gutter?

Mr. J i Di).-A- re you an oilicer?
Mr. von Bi istcr. I am.

Mii.Bisow.N.-Arey- ou not a Secy toDr.Judd ?

Mr. von Bfistkr. I am.
Mr. Brown. It appears you arc clerk to

one of the Judges in this court.
MR.Jfii).-(ii- ve me the names, ifyou please,

Mr.Brown.ofthose against whom on protest?
Mr. Brown. On account of his being a

subject of Hawaii, and of his being a clerk
to one of the Judges in this court, 1 ob-
ject to Mr. von Blister.

Mn. vov Pi isthu. 1 am not a clerk to
any one in this couit.

Mr. Brown. I was not aware before that
there were Tiusr.r. Judges. Mr. (Jrav, have
you taken the oath of allegiance'? Mr.
Wood? Mr. Ladd? Mr. True?) The gentle-
men addressed answered.) I also object to
Mr li. ('. (iay, on account of his having
taken the oath of allegiance, and not being
a foreigner according to the Hawaiian laws
It may become necessary, since I have been
asked the question by two very respectable
men, Messrs. Rh ('cs and von Blister, win til-

er 1 intended to briny them in, in a remark
I made, to explain my meaning. I will relate
a single circumstance which led me to make
that remark. One of the missionaries in-

formed me that a short time since a person
came to be married. Jle asked him if he
had taken the oath of allegiance. Jle paid
'yes, he had been in a vessel ami did. not
want to go out again till r.et fall, and he
took the oath to get a wile.' There is a
sample! 1 don't wish to include Mr. Rhodes
and Mr. von Rlbtcr, or any others who have
joined the (Government with the best motives
in the world. But drunken sailors who are
known to have joined it, 1 do consider as
coining under the category of those picked
up in the streets.

Mn. vox BnsTF.it. I know Mr. Brown has
said: If you want to marry or make money,
take the oath.

Mis. Brown. deny it. It is an infamous
lie ! Whoever says so tells an infamous
lie! Hire Mr.' Jitdd JnUrrupled. I
have been accused and have a right to
complain. There is not a single individual
to whom I ever gave the ndice but Mr.
Thompson. He came to mo and I expi esscd
the, opinion that it might bo to his advantage
to take the oath. 1 Jaid, however, 'you
know best.' Other persons have come to
me, and I said, ' I have uo opinion to give:
do as you please. 1 have nothing to do in rmc
way or the other.' Whoever denies that, ex-
presses an infamousiic'! I did adviscMrThomp-son- ,

because I tho't he was illy and infamously
treated. ( 7' he (Joniiiweil.)

THE POLYNESIAN.
omciAT. Jnui7t. nr'ni: .nr.tM.v

am i;t,M:.r.
HONOLULU, SATUHPAY, MAKCII 22, VMo.

In Mr. Brown's remarks which we pub-

lish to day in the cave of ("Jray, we find that
the exception he makes to naturalized for-

eigners sitting upon juiies in cases which
arise between foreigners is the principal top-

ic. The grounds upon which he makes this
exception are not clearly given, for iu one
part of his speech he remarked, "1 think ev-

ery American would prefer in a case of trea-

son" i how can an alien commit treason
this gov't?) "or minder, or in any case

whore his interests wen: concerned trust-
ing himself to a whole jury of natives than
to have half of them of those foreighers who

have taken the oath of allegiance." And
yet immediately after he says. " it is a ques-

tion of law and not of1 ling." Xow to our
faculties, the imputation cast up. on " those
foreigners who have taken the oath of alle-

giance" that they have so far imbibed ha-

tred to their born brethren, that not only.their
property but lives would be endangered by

them, even under the sob inn safeguard of a

jury trial, indicates a great deal ol'J'nTwg and
very wicked tiding also. These sentiments
we trust are confined to Mr. Brown. They
are upon a par with the remark he made iu

regard to every juryman, viz : that for the
purposes of the court, the government today
made them foreigners ; they were perfectly
safe while they sut in those chairs, but to-

morrow if they committed an oll'cnee .they
would be hung up without law or gospil. He
further remarked that there were no laws
here ; ('very thing was heller sl.etUr, the
judges put Mich interpretations upon the stat-

utes as they chose, and that no foreigner
was sale under such a system. We leave it

to the good sense of the hearers of these sen-

timents and of our readers, whether by such
opinions delivered in the emphatic manner
of of Mr. Brown, and in permitting his exci-

ted feelings to get the better of both truth
and reason he acted in the true spirit of olli-ci- al

duty.

Again we find him repeating that he would
sooner trust a case to a jury of natives and
expressing a confidence in obtaining an hon-

est and legal verdict from them, when it
would be impossible from a jury of white
Ilawaiians. We are pleased to find that
his opinion of the natives has changed for
the better, for in his letter to the Secretary
of State of Sept 10th. ult., we find him stat-
ing, " there are nd tnouzh naliris of sidjuient
knowledge and acijuirtiucnls !o sit upon (a) ju-

ry." This opinion was given in arguing
even a half jury of sir ; but jl how

seems that at least twelve may he found ca-

pable of giving even to him, an impartial
verdict. This is a gratifying acknowledge-men- t

from one in his high station, and so lit-

tle disposed to look favorably upon the ef-

forts of this petty kingdom. But amidst
these conflicting opinions we find him stren-
uously asserting that his side objections to
the men of the class he refers to, is solely
one of principle, arising from the wording
of the statute on the fort.iati-- of juries, and
not because he considered them in any way
less qualified than their former countrymen.
This then we shall take to be the point at is-

sue, unless he can demonstrate that, the pro-
cess of naturalization destroys the moral and
intellectual identity of a man, and entirely
unfits him ever after of judging of questions
of which he was before perfectly competent.
But it is not to be presumed that cither he
or any of his followers will succeed in this.
At all events, naturalized Hawaiian have
as full confidence in the honor and acquire-
ments of their native country men now as be-

fore, and would scorn to impute to them the
least shade of delinquency, because they
may not it expedient to follow their --

nmplc. Any attempt to influence juridical
decisions on the ground of nationalhy is
deserving of the strongest reprobation." It
is.wholly adverse to the practice and doc-
trines of the courts of this country, and he

March,

who insinuates n charge implying this is

as guilty as the judge would bo who

would connive at the attempt.
" If the accuser and the accused be both

foreigners, then the jury shall be made up of
foreigners only" says the statute on which

Mr. Brown founds one of his objections.

Several points are necessary to be ascer-

tained in order to get at the real meaning of
the law.

what is the common signification

of foreigners?" Second, what is the

meaning of the word in the view of the law?

And, third, do those interpretations con-

flict with each other, and in what particular?
Do they agree, and if so, is their joint mean-

ing applicable to the intention of the statute
and agreeable to the common sense of man-

kind?
The word M foreigner," and more par-ticula- ilv

that used in the Hawaiian law,
' hnale" is the opposite of " native." Ac-

cording to Webster, Walker, Fuller, and
ICnight, and in short to all philologists, the
first means, person horn in aforiign coun-

try, or without the country's jurisdiction of
which one sjtcaLs." The latter is the con-

vene of this, " born within, &e. These two
terms, "fouigner" and "native," divide
mankind into two great classes. A man can
be the native of but one country. To all
others he is a foreigner, and he can never
vary this distinction by any mental nor phy-

sical process. Like the color of his skin
it clings to him through life. But although
this results from circumstances over which
he has no control, yd as men's desires or
necessities impel them to wander ami to
leave the place of their birth, the law has,
among civilized nations, provided a method
of removing the disqualifications which at-

tend foreigners, and without changing their
characteristic of " persons born w ithout the
country," it gives them the privileges and
imposes upon them tiie duties of natives or
" persons born within." The law having
conferred this change, designates the two
classes by the legal'terms, alien and citizen,
both of which specify relations growing out
of the generic terms, foreigner and native.

Such then being the true meaning of the
word foreigner, iu which sense it is used by
Vattel and other writers on law, and finding
it employed in the statute in question, where
it is put in contradistinction to native," it

h to be inferred that the intention of the
legislators was limited only by its significa-
tion. Had they wished to confine the
meaning to the class for which Mr. Brown
contends, they would have used the term,
alien, w hich would have avoided every doubt
iu the interpretation. But having the choice
of the two before them, they used that which
includes not only aliens but naturalized sub-joc- ts

also, thus giving the widest scope pos-
sible for the formation of impartial juiies.
We are further confirmed in this opinion by
the well admitted fact, that the design of
t.:e Iramers of the laws was to provide for-

eigners wit!i juries, not as Mr. Brown asserts
in one place, of men having an interest in
the parties litigant, but rather as he states
m another, because they know; i. e., persons
undeotandiiig their la: guage, of the same
mental capacities themselves, and conver-
sant with the ruLs of the courts and man-
ner of securing and analyzing tcstiimony

f their respective countries. Such was the
generous and equitable intentions of the
legislators. If it is to be narrowed to Mr.
Brown's views, and one class of "foreigners"
within the meaning of the statute excluded,
he can with equal propriety demand to set
aside any other class. R, a CUS(i l,t.tWrcii
foreigners of two diiTcrent and perhaps hos-
tile nations, v.o should see their consuls re-

spectively wrangling with the court for an
entire juiy of their own countrymen, to the

lusion of the other. The court would
" present the deplorable spectacle of an

'"elm for the display of national animosities,
and this government be tho foot-ba- ll of
contention between the parties. If it be
objected that u case might arrive in which
tins -- ovennnent had a resulting interest,
then, even admitting to strengthen the argu- -
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rnent, what we indignantly repudiate, that
national or sectional prejudice might have
90111C influence in the decision of the jury,
the chances of a favorable verdict for the
alien would he as five to one, because it has
been found that the disproportion of names
in the jury box, of alien and naturalized
subjects, m even grcnter than this. If to
this it is further objected that in time the
latter may greatly increase, it is also appa-
rent thatjhe parties litigant would increase
in a corresponding ratio among that class,
and thus the relative position of interest be
kept the same.

The law draws another distinction be-

tween the two classes, natives and foreign-
ers; on juries, the former are allowed
rts. per day; the latter $1, and this sum
has always been paid to nut urali;ed .subjects,
on the ground of the distinction evidently
designed by tin; law. between the relative
value of time to the- - two classes. A natural-
ized subject is certainly equally as capable
of a profitable employment of bis time after
as before ho eon.mminates his allegiance,
and is equally upon a par, in every respect
that makes a man, with his former asso-
ciates.

We will continue the case still Anther.
Two naturalized subjects go to law. If .Mr.
Ilrown's interpretation of the statute is cor-
rect, they must carry their case before 12
natives, and the proceedings be carried on
through the imperfect medium of transla-
tions, to the great consuming of time, and
inconvenience of all parties. The laws are
designed for equity and justice, both of
which might be imperfectly aswered, by a
case tvliich involves principles and local
knowledge familiar only to those w ho have
been educated in civilized countries, bein"
brought before jurymen, who, though per-
fectly trust-wort- hy in matters within their
own compass, cannot be expected to mani-
fest intuitively the ideas and powers which
result only from education in a highly civili-
zed state. If such a course should be in-

sisted on, with equal propriety could the
judge put Chinese or New Zealanders upon
a case between Englishmen or Americans.
All the parties would bo foreigners, and the
delay and difficulty of translation would be
no greater in one case than the other, but in
either the real spirit of accommodation in
the law would be altogether defeated. This
subject could be much enlarged upon, but
we have said sulficient perhaps to convince
men who look more to the accomplishment
of the ultimate objects of the statute, than
to a quibble about words, raised for the
sake of an objection and to perplex the pub-
lic mind with questions f .reign to the purpo-
ses of 'justice, that the word foreigners."
in its common signification, embraces that
elass which .Mr. lrown is so desirous of
excluding; that such is the purport of the
statute, and that these views not onlv ihmvc
with each other, but in no other . way can
justice be mo speedily and impartially admin-
istered under the present arrangement of
the courts. Consequently there is nothing,
as Mr. Brown asserts, in the decision of the
court, contrary to the Hawaiian law, to the
law of the civilized world, and to common
sense.

If those who adopt his views find it impos-
sible to reconcile "foreigner" with a natu-
ralized subject, we would ask them by what
process they can make natives of them, or
persons born within the country; these dis-

tinctions being the only ones the statute ad-

mits. Tailing to do the latter, and protest-
ing against the former, naturalized subjects
might possibly find themselves in t!io pleasant

dilemma of not serving on juries at all,
a consummation which is generally devoutlv
wished for in this community.

The portions of the report of the case of
fray printed in Italic and embraced in 'pa-

rentheses are supplemented to the stenogra-phise- d

notes of tho reporter and will be ex-

cepted from the nsceveration of Mr. Mop-kin- s,

as either not taken down by him at the
time, or imperfectly understood.

T II K POLY N ESIAN.
Arrived tho 15th Iler Maiestv's" shin

"Talbot," Captain Sir Thomas K. T.
Thompson, Bart., having left Valparaiso on
the 4th of January, at which port were then
lying Her Majesty's ship Collingwood" of
SO guns, bearing the Hag of Rear Admiral
Sir Ceorge F. Seymour, C. B. and K. C. H.,
and the ' Cormorant" steam Frigate.

The Talbot arrived at Tahiti on the 1 Oth
of Feb., but declining to salute both the
French and Protectorate Hags, had no com-
munication with the shore. Having water-
ed, she received on board Consul General
Miller, and and II. Sea, Esq., and was
towed out of harbor by II. M.'s steam frigate
"Salamander," on the loth ult. On the
21th the Talbot spoke the " Will Watch"
in latitude '6 o X , longitude 143 0 W.,
on her way to Tahiti; all well.

Omcr.r.s ok thr "Tai.iiot."-T-he fol-

lowing is a list of the officers nttached to
II. B. M.'s Sloop-of-W- ar "Talbot," now
lying in this port :

Captain, Sir Thos. It. T. Thompson,
Bart.

Lieutenants, George Harper, John A.
Shears, Belfield Woollcombe, George
Walker.

Lieutenant of Marina, William J. Bur-ne- y.

Master, I Ienry Thompson.
Siistzeon, Robert T. C. Scott.
Paymaster and Purser, Edward J. T.

White.
JVural Instructor, G. S. Bourne.
Assistant Surgeon, Henry W. Horsell.

Consul General Miller landed from the
Talbot on Saturday, the 15th. and was wait-

ed upon by their Excellencies, the Govern-
ors of Oahu, Maui and Hawaii, and other
officers of his II. M., the foreign diplomatic
corps and his friends generally the same
day. The Talbot gave the Consul General
the customary salute upon his leaving the
vessel and immediately after exchanged sa-

lutes with the fort, off which she is

The children of the several schools under
the charge of the French and American
Missionaries, to the number of GOO and
upwards, visited the palace on Thursday
evening, and after having passed through
the rooms and been presented to their Ma-

jesties, they assembled in front of the build-
ing with banners flying, and were addressed
in a short speech by the King, which con-

cluded, they gave three loud cheers and
marched to music off the grounds. Next
week the Kamaainas will be received.

II. E. Gov. Kekuanaoa, visited the Tal-

bot on Monday, and was received with the
honors due his rank by Sir T. Thompson her
commander.

The Legislative Body will convene in this
town on the first of April.

Keepers of public houses wishing to re-

new their licences for the ensuing quarter
only, commencing April 1st. should apply
before that date.

IIonoi.i-.i'- . March 20th, mi.--
,.

,S','r. The report of part of the trial in the cusp of (tray,
before hi- - Excellency M. Kakunnana, which you shewn!
me this inorniiitr, made from )our stenographic miles, is
so imp 'tl'vcl in many parts, that it is not u fair report I
presume it is the intention of the managers of this (Snv
eminent, tli.it as,'.' and correct a report as c an poiwHily
be made should he published. 1 therefore propose to you,
that if you will furnish me n copy of the whole of jour
notes taken ut I lie Irial, I will endeavor to supply (he
omissions that may have heen made in your report, mid
correct, as far as my memory or the notes taken hy Mr.
Bogardus may serve me, any errors that may have oc-

curred. On comparing my corrections or intuitions with
your notes, you will he aide to see if they are to the
point: mid if they agree with Jour ideas, they can he em-
bodied in your reporij otherwise, you will use your discre-
tion in UsiniT them. 1 ohserved and pointed out to you
many important errors und omissions in the partial re.
port you Miiumuea 10 me.

Rcsp'y, yr. oht. pvt.,
(jko. brown.

C. G. Hopkins, Esq.,
Honolulu. )

Honolulu, Thursday evening, I
March 20t'li, I si.".. S

Sir, n reply to your note of this evening, just reeeif
ed. I lie'' to say thrit 1 accent of your proposal hy request
insr that you will furnish me with your additions to the
portion of my note now in your hands, by eight o'clock

morning, in order that they may appear with
the text. As soon a the remainder ot the transcript

coring from the copyist's hands, 1 will have tho pleasure
of furnishing you with it.

I renwin. sir,
Vour most obd. crft.,

CHARLES (1. HOPKINS.
Oeoroe Bnown-- ,

r.sci.,
U. Si. Commissioner, etc. &c. &c.

Honolulu. Thursday evening, ) ,

Manh Ji'tii. HI V
Sir, your note of this evening is jut received. Von

(in a conversation thi afternoon ) Living told me tint
the partial report of Gray's trial, you had sul mitte.l to
me in the inor.iin?, irM wreajij primed. I do not see how
it is pos.silde that any correction can eppcar in the
'"Y.r;" und that i the only way I would consent they
should nppear. Nor it it were otherwise. d. 1 see how it
is possible (or me to lur;iis! you. at the tune you mention,
a corrected report, us a hirg.j portion of it would have to
he If it had hvii sul milted to me I et'ore it was
printed, as it should hae bet n. niter ihe rcmicsi 1 made
to that purport, to Dr. .Ui Id. 1 would with p ca-in- v have
given my assistance, to have ren lire, I it as perfect us
possible. .As i he ease stands, however, if the report is to
appear in the Polynesian morning, as ur as I
am concerned, it" must appear incorrect, orhl-d- . mil
ridiculous in it is. The community here, of which so
large a portion were at the trial, are peril ctiy competent
to judyc of its truth und f,iini"s. II you are widing to
risk jour reputation as a reporter, en such a document.
I have nothing farther to say, except to ropiest, that the
notes which have passed Lctwicn Its may lie published
at Ihe same time. Vr. tl t. servt..

(ii;u. brown.
CliAs. G. IIon;:;s Km.. )

Honolulu, v

Our brother of Tahiti rejoices in nn increasing list f

subscribers, und say s that he is now obliged to increase
his edition. This we are gratified to hear, for it is plea-

sant to have an e litorial i ciyh! or, in the full tide of suc-

cess, and only ggon miles distant. We can sympathize
with him too in his good for'nne. as our own suhscription
list has heen on the steady incrense since we puldishcd
our first nuiuher, and at tho present time we tire receiving
additional names from several foreign cpruters.

The streets are daily becoming more filthy, owing to
the offences against cleanliness which are so frequently
committed hy the lower part of the population. There
is, we believe, a local statute regarding this; if so the
remedy should he applied and the offenders punished.

Another nuivmee of a more dangerous charac ter is the
frequent racing of horses through tie- - streets, to the great
danger of the foot passengers. We have seen one run
over anil injured, very recently. The practice, we regret
to say, is quite as prevalent among the white population
as among the natives. The Valparaiso law. requiring all
riders not to go through the out of a flow trot,
would be an excellent rule for this place.

"The Devil's heartiest, laugh" is at a detracting
witticism. Hence the phra.se "devilish good" lias
sometimes a literal nicaninir."'

Kn rata. On first page of papercommencement of
case of (Jray. For "Alluding to the plaintiff read, "to
the prosecutor and defendant." In a remark of Mr.
Brown, 1th col., "Oth line, for " until the Judge, interrupts
me," read, " no one but the Judge niall interrupt me."
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siuiii.; iNTi:Mii(;iNci
FOR THE POUT OF HONOLULU

A R R I V E 1) .

March 1511. H. M. Sloop-of-W- ar Talbot, (2S
pons) Capt. Thoina.s Thotn.-o- n, Hart. Tahiti 15th
February.

March Hi Am. whale-shi- n Phi-nix- , Bassott,
New Bedford 2(i inos; TOO sp., ?)( v. Oil and on.

March i Am. whale-sln- i) ( auibrii, Hardiiiir.
New Bedford 27 inos; 1050 sperm. Oli'and on.
Sailed same dav.

s a i l i: 1) .

March 21 U. S. Brig perry, Paine, Tahiti.

ScTP'Thcrc are now in' nort 10 shins readv far
pea, which have been detained by the late stoim

A D V E 11 T I S KA I E N fJ 'S .

Xnv (Joods,
TTl'ST received, i.er ' Netful " " Poll ' .,,!, ( .. - ' t !, HIM.

Oil " Hannah," and for sale, on liberal terms, by
PA TV & CO. :

5 bales English Long Cloths super article; (i

bales do. blue Cottons ;58 inch; 4 bales do. brown
Cottons very fine; 2 ca.-c-s China blue Cottons:
Senses English blue Drills; 1 case English Pi hits ;

-2 case fancy col'd Sarsriets; 1 case blk Sinchws;
1 case blk silk Hdkfs.; 10 ps. "Mft" wh. Muslin
52 inch, very line; 50 ps. narrow black Ribbons;
Superfine white I'l iimcl; 10 doz. men's Half Hose;
20 lbs. Stone Blue for linen; 50 cjroce suspender
and strap, metal and bone Buttons; 150 lbs. Linen
Thread; 40 doz. hand-sa- w Files, Locks, Butts,
Silver Ware; table Furnitme, Al-o- , for sale
4(H)0 lbs. brown Sujar, cm id quality; 400 calls.
Molasses; Sperm Oil; Cider Vinegar; 2000 ft. pine
Hoards; Prescin d Meats and Vegetables, in cans;
(i prs. splendid silver plated Cundie.stn.ks with ex-

tra shades.
Honolulu, March 12, IS 15. tf

I'nglMi Goods.
TTttECElVED per the English ship " Nepaul,"
Jill and for sale by E. II. GRIMES :

120 pieces Long-clot- h, 200 pieces English Prints,
40 pieces Orange Prints, 2 cases Drill, 100 lbs. Linen
Threau, 20 doz. cotton Hose, 3 doz. Day & Martin's
Paste Blacking, (iO Sad Irons, 100 gulls. English
boiled Oil. rnH

China Goods,
JUST received, per brig " Bull," and for sale

E. & H. GRIMES :

4 cases Silks and Satins, 12 cases blue Cotton,
24 Writing Desks, 6 Dressing Cases, 15 Rattan
Chairs, 70 lolling do , ( nests figured camphor wood
Trunks, 12 pieces red Hdkfs., )( pieces blue sill; do,
India Rubber Suspenders, 50 tubs Sugar Candy.

inch tf

CANTON HOTEL.
THE undersigned having taken the premise!
1'ormcrlv known n tho "Warren llntol

begs to a..urc the public that he han spared no ex-

pense in titling up the same for the comfort and
convenience of residents and visitors, and solicits a
share of the public patronnee.

BILLIARD ROOM and newly fitted BOWLING
ALLEYS attached to the premised.

The services of superior Chinese Cookt and
Waiters have been secured.

Residents inay hate their meals sent to their
houics, or pic-ni- c parties'pio idvd for at the shortest
notice.

BREAD and PASTRY made at the establish-
ment, constantly on hand, and Hill be supplied in
any lequiicd quantity. HUNGWA.

Aug 24. tf

Svw d'oods.
DJ EC LIVED and for sale by E. & II. GRIMES,
ln.d to boxes clay Pipes, S boxes honey dew
Tobacco, 12 do. manufactured do., 10 boxes (20 lbs.
each) family Soap, 40 boxes Harrison Soap, 6 cases
sewed Broans, 4 cases pegced do., 15 doz. Look-
ing Glasses, 12 Measuring Tapes, 50 ps. Moscheto
Netting, 100 gulls. Spirits Turpentine, 60 palls.
English Linseed Oil (boiled), 4000 lbs. extra No. 1

White Lead, 500 lbs. green Paint, 10 cans Vcrdi-Cii- s,

to cans black Paint, SO' kegs yellow Paint, 20
bhls. Beef, o' do. Copal Varnish, ti" bids bright Co-
pal Varnish, S bbls, Cider Vinegar, 24 grote metal
15 race Buttons. 20 reams Wrapping Paper, 20 mis
Linen Writing Paper, 10 bbls. roasted and ground
Cof.ee, (I do, pit and cut Saws, 20 doz. do. do. do.
Files, 50 doz. Plates, Hams, Cheese, 10 casks
Sherry Wine, 24 casks Madeira do., 20 casks old
Port do., 10 casks Ale, 2 doz. Axes. (ftBtf)

House and Sign Painting
rpnHE subscriber would respectfully inform the
JL citiens of Honolulu, that ho has established

himself in this town, and will be happy to attend to
their c alls in his profession. By punctuality, and
strict attention to business, he hopes to merit and
iecc ic a share; of the public patronage.

'CJ-- X. B. His shop is in the immediate vicinity
of John Voss's cubinet-makin- g establishment.

J. II. WINKEL.
Honolulu, March 1, 1S45. tf

Noticp.
BOCTOW C. F. WINSLOW, from the Unitd

having established himself a permanent
resident at Lahaina, (Maui,) offers his services to
those persons who visit that port, in need of Medi-
cal or Surgical attendance.

Lahaina, Maui, Nov. SO, 1S44. Cm

Ilnllock Hides.
A BOUT 200 superior Bullock HIDES, for sale

1m. by the Receivers of the Estate of French &
Grcenway. tf Ml

Pine nnd Cedar Shingles,

Feb. 1.
7 tf E. & II. GRIMES.

001) can find constant em- -G
Compositors Wanted.

COMPOSITORS
ployinent ut this ollicc. ICPExtra pay al

lowed for night work. F8

Stilted Ilcef.
A BBLS. superior Hawaii Salt Beef; 2000

PwHv lbs. Tallow; 600 Ins. Suet; for sale by the
Receivers of the Estates of French & Grcenway.

Honolulu, Nov. 30, 1814. tf

Stornge to be Let.
RECEIVERS of the Estate of WilliamTHE and F. J. Grcenway, offer to let cer-

tain Rooms, Sheds, and Yard room, in the premises
lately owned by J. Dudoit, Esq., now owned by
said Estate. tf Dec. 14.

Horse for Sale.
E710R SALE, A good saddle HORSE, suitable

a lady or gentleman hns been rode by
both. A superior English Sadpi.e, saddle cloth,
and bridle, and accoutrements, can po with him,
if desired. Apply at this office, (coptf) f8

V . W . VINCENT,
HOUSE (11UE.YTER $ JOJXER,

MAS on hand, for sale 2000 feet clear No. 1

pine I 1- -4 Plank; (iOOO feet do. do. lineh;
IJ tic ii feci .No. g. inch 5 inno Lights of Sashes (nss'd);
an pnirs of i:ii:nls do.; an paimelled Doors do.; 12 Door
Frames do,; go Window do. do.

5 V Bi'iuwNci and Jomjim; on reasonable terms, at tin
shortest notice,

Honolulu, Noveinher 2, 1341. tf

T A V I A N Ac D U N NUT,
PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS &. STATIONERS,

No. Ill Washington-Street- ,

BOSTON, U. S.
C w ii i i:s T.wpas, )
ClIAKI KS Dt.SMT,

, Constantly on hand a ireneral assortment of Stand- -
Aid) Won K., S IsyEl.!. NKC.l'H, CLASSICAL !Uld SCHOOL
Books, Km.uii and Amfhicas Stationebv.

(Jan VI tf)

i:,T. LOIUNG & CO.,
SHIP C1UXJ)LE11Y, HARDWARE $c,

VALPARAISO.

CJ N' Agency and Commission Business at-

tended to, and Money advanced to Whale Ships
for Drafts cm the United States or England, on the
most favorable teims, Dec. 28.

IIALSTIJAI) Ai HOYT,
VJRI'E.VTERS and CAliLYET-MAKER- S,

LAHAINA, MAUI.
above firm carry on Carpentry and

Cahinki-Makin- o, in all. their various
branches, at the town of Lahaina. Having enjoyed
a fair share of public patronage for the past,tnty
solicit tho same for the future; and assure their
patrons, that no exertions shall be wanting on their
part, to give complete satisfaction.

They also execute CARVING in wood, in all it
various branches, and in the neatest style.

Lahaina, Maui, Dec, 14. tf
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

ICPIJV ORDER OF HIS MAJESTY, THE
K1XG OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLAXDS.

Office or Secretary of Statk
run Fokkion Akkaikh,

Honolulu, Oaliu, Jan. 20, 1815.)
Whereas, Richard Charlton, a Rritish

subject, pretends to claim a certain

fiecc. of land in the Village of
which claim was referred back to

the Hawaiian Islands, by Her Britannic
Majesty's Government, on the 12th Sep-
tember 1843, to enable said Charlton to
produce his grant arid show it to be gen-
uine :

Public notice is hereby given that His
Majesty appoints the court of the Island

f Oahu as that branch of His Govern-
ment to which said Charlton is to make
such production and showing pursuant
to Chapter 4Gofthc Hawaiian Statutes,
and Chapter 47 of the Translation into
English; and said Charlton is hereby
required npon pain of forfeiting nil claim
to said land, under the decision of II.
B. M's Governmet, already mentioned,
to produce his grant and show it to be
genuine i. e. evkibit his title and prove
it to be valid, before said tribunal, pur-
suant to said Statute, within one year
and one day from the date of this notice,
at the expiration of which time he
will otherwise be forever barred of his
said Claim.

By order of His Majesty.
G. P. JUDD,

Scc'y of State for Foreign Affairs.

lCjJVO KA OLELO AXA MAI O KA MO I,
KE LII O KO HAWAII PAE ALVA.

KAHI O KE KAKAU OLELO
'NO KO N A ALVA K

Honolulu, Oahu, 20 Jaimari, 18-1- )
Noka mca, ke mea mai nei o Richard

Charlton he kanaka Beritania, nona ke-ka- hi

apana aina ma ke Kulanakauhale
o Honolulu, ua hoihoiia mai nae keia hi-h- ia

e ke Aupuni o ka Moi Beritania ma
ka la 12 o Scpatemaba 1843 ma Hawaii
nei e hooponopono ai, e hiki ai hoi i a
Charlton, e hoike mai a e hooiaio mai i
kona haawina.

Nolaila e ikea ma keia palapala ua ha-a- wi

ka Moi i keia hana i ka aha hookolo-kol- o

no ka mokupuni Oahu,oia ka wahi o
kona Aupuni e pono ai i ua Charlton la
c hoike mai a e hooiaio mai, e like me
ka mokuna 46 o na kanawai Hawaii, a
me ka mokuna 47 o ka unuhi ana i ka
olelo Beritania.

A ke olelo aku nei keia i ua Charlton la
o lilo kona kuleana i ua aina la i mea
ole, mamulioka olelo anao ke Aupuni o
ka Moi Beritania i hoakakaia ma luna,
e hoike mai oia i kona haawina, a c ho-aka- ka

mai ua oiaio, oia no ka hoike mai
i Kona Kuicana, lmua oua Ahahookolo-kol- o

la, e like me ua kanawai la, ma-wae- na

o ka makahiki hookahi a mc kala hookahi mai kc kakau ana i keia pa-
lapala hoolaha, no ka mca, ina nolo oia
e hana pcla, alaila pan kona kuicana
a mauloaaku mahope mai o ia manawa.

No ke kauoha ana mai o ka moi.
G. P. JUDD,

" Kakauolclo no ho na aina c.

Public Notice.
8l rThn lirwlf.rainmnrl li'vw... 'n- - wviuijjiivu, "Awiiiiuin ICS- -

tamentnry of the will of Ahung, late ofHonnllllil lnrrrwol 1 . i"'-",v.i-i, Having caused mcsaid will to be admitted to Probate, and
naviner reep.ivnrl I
thereon, do hereby give public noticetnat thev nvci dirnrttrl Lr r e
Uahu to receive and admit or contest

persons against said
Instate, during the space of sixty days
from this date.

For this purpose, claimants on saidestate arc invited to present their de-
mands to cither of the undersigned, attheir usual places of business or at theirresidences in Honolulu.

The intention of this notice' is not tobarr any claimants who do not present
their claims, but it is to enable the un-
dersigned, in presence of the ProbateJudge, to pay wholly or pro-rat- a, thedebts of said deceased, at the end ofthe earn sixty days, or as soon there-
after as the assets can be converted into
money, and the bnlance to Ahchoc, theresiduary legatee, in Macao, China, and
lor this good reason, all claimants who
shall not have made known their claims

T 11 K P OLYN E SI AN, March,

on or before the expiration of the said
sixty days, cannot expect to participate
in any pro-rat- a payment which may on
that day be made.

Honolulu, Oahu, Feb. 10, 1815.
GKORGi: PKIJV,
WM. FRKXCII,

7iv Ex. for the Estate of the late Ahung, dec.

Kuknla Ilootlinn.
0 na mea kaknuia malalo nei na hum

hooponopono waiwai c like me ka pa-
lapala kauoha a Ahana i ka mea i make
ma Honolulu, ua hooiaioia ua palapala
lacmakouimua o ka lunakanawai, a
ua loaa ia makou na palapala oihana
no keia mea, nolaila kc hoakaka aku
nei makou ma kc nkca, ua olelo mai ka
ahahookolokolo Oahu, e hooponopono
e IiooIg hoi a c ac aku i nn aie o na mea
a pau i aie aku ai ua waiwai hooilina
la, mawnena o na hi he kanaono mai
keia la aku.

Nolaila c laweia mai ua nie i ike pono
na mea i kakauia malalo nei, ma ko la-ko- u

wahi hana, wahi noho paha ma
Honolulu.
Aolc hnanaoia c polio loa ka poc hoike

ole mai i ko lakou aie aka, c pono keia
i mca c hiki ai i na mca i kakauia ma-
lalo nei ke uku imua i ka lunakanawai
hooilina, elikc me ke ana o ka waiwai
no na aie o ka mea i make kc maopopo
ma ka pau ana o ua inau la, a i ole ia,
ma ka manawa c loaa mai ai ke dala
noloko mai o ka waiwai, a e uku hoi
ke kocna ia Ahchne ka hooilina c noho
ana ma Makao, Kina, a no keia mca,
aolc e pono e mnnno na mea aie e loaa
iki ko lakou ke hoike ole mai lakou i ko
lakou kule ana iwaena o ua man la ka-nao- no

la, e like me ka manao e uku ai
ma Honolulu.

Kakauia ma Honolulu. Oahu, lOFebc- -
ruan, io-jj- . UKOKGK PKLLY,

WM. Fill INCH,
Ex. for the Estate of the late Ahung, dec.

Kxecutors Notice.
ScjAll persons having demands upon

the Estate of Geohge Wilkinson, late
of Honolulu, deceased, are hereby no-
tified to present the same to the under-
signed, within six weeks from the date
ot this notice, in order to enable the
undersigned to settle the affairs of said
deceased. All persons indebted to the
late George Wilkinson are also pre-monish- ed

to make immediate payment.
ISAAC MONTGOMERY,
SAMUEL THOMPSON,

Exec, of the. last Will of Ceo. Wilkinson, dec.
Dated 12th March, 1845.

Kuknla Hooilina.
5C70 na mea a pau i aie aku ai ka

Waiwai o George Wilkinson, ka mea i
make- - no Honolulu . . w. iii.iv, unitlakou imua

f

o na mea i kakauia malalo
nei iwaena o na hebedoma cono mai
keia la aku, c hiki ai ia maua ke hoopo-
nopono i ka waiwai o ka mea i make.
A o na mea a pau i aie mai i ua George
Wilkinson, c pono hoi lakou kc uku
koke mai.

ISAAC MONTGOMERY,
SAMUEL-THOMPSO-

a Luna hoojionopoio i ka hooilina o (J. Wilkinson.
ivaKaui, I Z Maraki, 1815. ow

In Chancery Okpkr No. 6.
FRANCIS J. GREENWAY and W'M. FRENCH

vs. their creditors.

PURSUANT to tl.o prayer of William Paty
and William French, receivers

appointed by Order No. 5, in this cause,
It is hereby ordered Unit said receivers shall have

the following powers, without special application to
this court.

1st. To employ a clerk to keep the books &o., ne-
cessary in the management of the trust reposed in
them, whoso salary shall not exceed live hundred
dollars per annum, besides the expense of his board.

2d. To choose ibr themselves u chairman out of
their number.

yd. To dispose to t!io best advantage of nny prop-erty of said estate, not uxcecdimr ntnv ;... ;,.
no tfJOU, when two of them shall be of opinion that

p'i'u win uu uuvumagenus to saul estate.
1th. U shall be their duty to keep a faithful

of nil their transactions as receivers, and make
iepon oi mo same to mis court, on the day of the
final decree, or sooner if required.

5th. William Paty, one of said receivers, is ap-
pointed herebv. to bo tin
received bv iheni for nronertv nf u.niJ ca li
until it shall amount in his hands to one thousand
dollars, when the yamc shall be paid over by him to
this court.

titli. In all cases where t Iio mi)na innntn.i i...
them shal bo likely to c.vcueil ttsnn l

rjuired to olitam special pernussion of tliis court be- -
I r u:i 11 c:l Ifiu uh'i II lw i.iv i.Li.A.1 ....1' 1

a nuttii lfJ K JUZl.li iUH VUlJil,
7tll Tim unirl v.... i..c-u.- iji-ivi-jj iiitiurcil UJ lune

posscst-io- of nil tho property of said estute, belonr-in- ?
now to this couit, whether real or personal; all

rent?, issues, and profits thereof, nnd all moveable
cflccts ; make a schedule, and file the same with
this court for its information, and the better to ena-
ble this court to guide their operations in disposing
of said property, from time to time.

Done at Honolulu, this, 11th
day of September, IS 14.

cptf M. KEKUANAOA.

31 a ka Hooponopono Kuuuwni
Qlki.o Hki.u .

FRANCIS JOHN (J RE EN WAV a me WILLIAM
FRENCH, kue. i ko In ua mea i aie aku i.

Ijl LIKE me ke noi ana mai o William Paty a
mo CJeorye Polly a o William French, ka

poo malama waiwai, i kohoia ma ka olelo hold 5 o
keia hana. Nolaila; na holo koia olelo e hiki ai t

ua poo la nana e malama i ka waiwni, ke hnna i

keia man hana me kc noi ole mai t ka ahahookolokolo
1. E hoolinnlima i knkauolclo, o kakau i ka

buko a me na olelo c aie,i kupono i ka oihana, i haa-- w

ii t ia lakou, aole nae. o i uku kona uku i na hamu-
li dala cliuia o ka makahiki, a me ko ka ni.

2. E koho i Luna noloko lakou.
l. E kuai mnkepouo i ka waiwai a pan, nolo

nae e oi aku Iwknlii kuai ana, i na dala 800, nia i

ka manao like ana o na mea elua o lakou, ua kupo-
no ke kuai ana, e pono ai ka v. niwui.

I. E kakau pono lakou i ka lakou hana a pan
loa no ka malama waiwai ana, a e hoike mai i keia
ahahookolokolo ma ka la e hooponopono ntii ni, a
maimia tnai paha.

5. E lilo o William Paly i kahu malama dala no
na mea malama waiwai, ia'ia na dala a pan loa i lo-

aa ia lakou a hiki i ke tausani hookahi, alaila, uku
mai oia i keia ahahookolokolo.

(5. Ina i manao lakou v kuai i h i mea, e oi ana i

na dala JJ00, alaila o ,a nie niu i ana o Acia ahahoo-Aoloio- lo

,a mea e hi.i ai na Auai ana la.
7. Ke olelo a.u nei .via, i na mca malama wai-

wai v. .ii Ao.e ii.ii i ua waiwni la ua lilo mai i Aeia
ahahooAoln.olo i keia wa, ina he waiwai paa, ina
he waiwai pili i Ae Aino, i na hoolimalimn, i ua loaa
mai a me na puka a pan loa, a me na waiwni Iowa.
E A a Ann pono i Aeia man mea, a o waiho mai ilo.Vo
0 Acia ahahooAoloAolo e maopopo ai, i hi.i pono ui
hoi i Acia ahahooA-oIoKol- kc. hana a me ko kuai aku
1 ua waiwai la i keia wa a i keia wa.

Hooholoia ma Honolulu, i keia la,
11 o Scpatemaba, IS-- 1.

If M. KEKUANAOA.

A dmi n ist rntor's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to tho Estate of

JACKSON, late of Honolulu, de-
ceased, are requested to make immediate payment
Jo tho undersigned Administrator; and nil persons
having chums against said Estate, are requested to
present the same for settlement, to tho undersigned
Administrator, at his residence in Honolulu, within
sixty days from this date, that payment may bo
made of them wholly or ratably, ac'cordin" to tho
amount of tho assets of said Estate.

,SAAC MONTGOMERY,
Honolulu, Feb. 25, 181 5. Adm'r

Kuknla Itooilinn.
imK.?Vw'1, VVr VV1' ' kn w'aiMa' i'ooilina o

JACKSON, i ka mea i make iho nei maHonolulu,! uku koke mai lakou ia'u i ka mea i
kakauia malalo nei, i ka mea nana e hooponopono;
a o na mea a pau i aio uku ai ua waiwni hooilina ehoike mm lakou i ko lakou nio no ku hooponopo-noi- a

i ka mea i kakauia malalo nei, ma kona hale
iwaena o na a ho kanaono mai keia la aku, ihookaa hapaia a hookaa loa ia paha o like mo ka
nui o ka waiwai i loaa mni noloko o ua waiwnihoo.lma In. ISAAC MONTGOMERY.

Honolulu, Feb. 25, 1815. (Ml 7w)

No tiro,
A LL persons indebted to, or having demands

l' Eft 'f His Excellency J. A.MJAMil,leceased,are reipu-stc- to present theiraccounts to the undeisigned, for oMl f.nr.
J(,,IN n",

Honolulu, Dee. 28, ISM. . p. jup.
O na mea nio aku a me uiona mea mai a pau i kawniwn. hooilina o ku Mea Hanohano .1. A K UA-Kl.- M,

i ka mea i make e helo mai lakou ia maua ehooponopono. JOHN II,
Honolulu, I)ok.2S, 1811. (tf) (J. p. JUDD.

Auction.rnillE SIinSCRlHER having UiUn outJl AircTKKYEEirs LWE.Ys
Near emlmg June :..,h, IS IT,, tenders lis .),,,l.sinendsand the publie. , ljS .e . v...fu'
ol a number years experience, and a good ( cntn,lstand for the I. .

The subsenber begs to ,sllrr. ,l,ts.favor bin. vufh the,r n,
patronaee, ,lllt no ,will bo spared to g.ve the fullest sath-lWiio- ,, ,o a

Sttui"-"i-
T-fi

,("""S ''ir H;i,,,1,,tf Al1""
1st. Wh

and goods delivered by ,ie o!u.er or consi ,S2 -2 per cent.
2. . ben accounts are lepf, bills ma!e out nndgoods dehverec bvtl,e A.,. .;... ,

ingtoim.rothan.O,.,,,:;',,;:;- ;-
ZlZZllumountiiKr ti, f.Ka wl iiw,. - .' ' ii .;'!", .i per centii- - t . . . . . . .

""-'''A- I 'ATY, AuctioneerHonolulu, Aug. 21, IS-H- .

Tor Sale,
E. & H. fiRIMES, theBY on most reason , id.,terms, the foil (IU i I or n rt i. l..u . :.. .

S tons llassia IHON !i ,0. Sweden do .
t'.ns ., nnan STKEL ; I t. :is, v, 'i

10 bids. ROSIN, nnd 12 bbls. TAR.r tons hiKii nio.N ;
2: ensks I'.KKADt

100., ft. Oak .;,:,7 mi
? '

-'0 doz. liUOWN hTOL'T: ''AJSk ;

M doz. ALE; 400 l,,s. CASKS-Manil- a

and Hemp (.'OKJ;V'
4 cases nPL'Sed HOOTS, !,. .

40 gentlemen1 Kidintr SADDLES , ;khu.:s.
AO doz. Madras do. m doz.: Scotd, r,l ,; t t

I ea.e Fiiriiiture C HI.N'T '
' Jan 4

Mcinornndum of Goods
RECEIVED; per tho "Ncpaul," fromJUST and for sale by OEOR(iE PELLY

and GEO ROE T. ALLAN, Agents for tho Hudson's
Hay Company.

Carpenter's Adzes, Shell Augurs, P.rad AwW.Muo nnd
white I'.nMiis nnd sonp drainers to match, sjrern linizo,
EaitluMi ware Slop Hasins sugar and milk, brass I'.ed-Moa-

with mosclu to curtains complete, Day & Martin's
liipiid and paste lllacking, Uw Stone for linen, Wine
bottles, Wellington nnd Hessian light Hoots, India rub-

ber and cotton braces, bolts for doors, snnllle nnd double
rein bridles, brushes cloth, hair, tooth, shoo, wh -- wuvh,
and horse; buttons -- mother of pearl, shirt, patent inetnl,
and white horn ; imitation wax candles, plutod caiutlf-stiek- s

nnd -- hades lor do., cloth foraging caps plain nnd
with irold lace bandsof nil sizes; handsome dressing
caes, cut glus saJt ceiluri, paring nnd mortise chisels,
oil cloth for rooms, Indies' siiperline cloths, table cloths
and t il lo covers, siiperline dress nnd frock coatslatest
I'asliiun, silk and cotton frock eont, brns cocks nss'd
sizes, coinb dressing, etc. etc. etc.; best velvet wine
corks; blue coUoiis print, regattas, nnd blenched nnd
unblenched louj cloths, fine book nnd printed muslins
nnd Estopclhis, India ndber capes, sets of block-ti- n

dih covers, sets ot dinner and tea crockery, plated nnd
Incipiered iinor and cruet stands, dei anters iilaia and
cut (piart and pint; ble:o hed dinpr-f- nr toweling, line
white dimity, linen drill white and brown, pieces blue
nnd white flannel Miertine and second miaiily, blk silk
b rrrts for shoo tie.; hand, cross-cut- , nnd pit-sa- tiles,
sailors' (iucrnsey froc ks nnd duel;, copper tnid brass
gauze for sides, wine glasses f.f nil sorts and latest pnl.
terns, toilet glasses, spike and assorted uiinl let, window
glass, rridbons huge nnd small, ladies' nnd gentlemen's
silk, e.ittoiv, and kid gloves; socket gouges, twill.'d cot-to- n

dressing gown, pereussion inp. Imest rnnuister
powder, kegs gunpowder each), I luialkerchii't's
silk and cotton, for neck nnd pocket, hasps nnd stnples,
black' nnd while beaver bats (latest fashion), hinges
iron ;orl brass, belies and gentlemen's si'k hose, do. do.
cotton hose all si'-s- , bleached hucknl nek for table
cloth.; blue cloih, pea, nnd superfine cloth jackets; (hit,
boll and hoop iron, smoothing ivousj plane irons double
and single - all -- jes, earthen ware jugs, wrought iron
tea kettles and cn- -l iron uds, double and single I, hide
poel.it knives; table knives iniil forks, Jirst (uality: gold
lace, for ap; lace, for ladies' drcv e ,: Irish lim n,
Dutch ovens; locks pad, brass ense, door, desk, cup.
board, etc.; naiU, of all sizes, wrought and cut; rivets,
needles, sanee pans; Osiialiitrtrhs, for bagging; cval nnd
round tin pans, in nets of J em h ; frying pans, large and
small; silk parasols, best English perfumery, clay pipes,
mixed and diamond pins, sudors' hook tin pots; cnrtlieii
ware, tea nnd Hi itania metal tea and coli'te pots, of very
handsome patterns; fancy qniiting, black nair ribbon,
best English hog skin 'addles; saws cress-cu- t, hand,
pit and tenon; fine and common scissors, cork and wood
si rows; silk serpe, for coat lining's; shovels nnd spades,
plated spurs; duck sheeting, for trowsi rs :tud light shirts;
men's and l ey's white cotton, striped, regatta" l ine nnd
red flannel; shoos ladies' and gent. onion's light summer,
boys, youths, girls nn l infants, men's strong bound;
gentlemen's common Mornei o slippers, portable sofas;- ycl'uw, mottled, and best shaving: steelyards, to
weigh lrmn Jo to !0f) lbs ; white tape, nss'd sizes; thread,
silli, and cotton, of all colors nnd fiialilie, l ed ticking;
tin. dill'erent sizes; Negro Head tobacco; trovvsrs sum-
mer, sailor' duck, cloth and white drill; plain and cut-gla- ss

tumblers, earthen ware soup tureens iron wheels
for trucks, summer vests, brass wire; very superior Pert,
Sherry, and Madeira wines; pine-appl- e cheeses; best
Durham mustard, in bottles; best Cnrolinn nee; Hod-son- 's

best pale ale. in casks and bottles; pickles, and
mushroom and unchovy sauce.

STATIONERY.
S. F. foolscap books j, g, :j and 4 quires; S. p. fools-ca- p

nnd 4to post writing paper. ?.vo memorandum honks,
duck nnd red ink powder, glass cone inkstands, pen-

knives of very superior quality, shvtc pencils. Perry's su-
perior steel pens; broad, middling and narrow oliice tape;
boxes wafers; slates large and small; best sealing wax.

NAVAL STORES.
Anchors for vesscl.s of :j:,i) tons; do. do. 1 00 to loO do.,

sails do. on to 7r do.; double and single blocks, nil sizes;
Paintbrushes; patent chain cables, complete; bolts pa-
tent canvas, No. i to No. 8; sheathing copper, 32, gs, g
and 1(5 oz.; Nails for do., sheet lend "and pump leather,
copper rods and spike nails, sail needles, .,u nuils nnd
pump tacks, snil hooks and sewing palms, paints nrcl
pilch; whale line, rape and rigging of nil dimension;;
ratline .deep sea nnd hand leal line'-:- , spirit. turpentine;
varnish -- b.ai k. bright and copal; seaming and roi.ing
wine, linseed oil, rosin. Morkholm t;-r- , putty in 7 ll..

Mu. dors- - nnd a varietj of other iu'.ieles not 'mentioned
111 tills loelilnliiliduiil. 'Tdurch 1

I'or Sale,
Lira PELLY and fJEOROE T. A I.

.hLj& Agents of the H od-rm-
'a ti.i- - I 'AikirviiU's-- ..'i v uiii 'an, ,

in very moderate lei ins ;

Very superior oh! Sherry and Port WINE, in bottles;leneril;,. Wmo, in tiuurlcr casks ami bottles;
An English painled Room OIL r LOTH, 20 ft. by 15;
A few . asks of superior COFFEE. Ian I

THOMAS O. LAIJIilV,
MO.NTF.P.KY, FPPKR .

nn.M.Eit ix rhi:wx mehcu.wdsi: Ar
CAi.UOl.-X- l'HODl Ci:.

.. j--
W ii a i i -- Siiu-s supplied with Provisions on

the most reasonable tonus of the port, for Hills
on
market.

tho LniK d States, oi for goods adapt,1
d lo the

:i:7-T- he Commerce of California in ineicnsii; ,l,e
1'a.ineis preparing ,n fllln;h 1.lovi,ions j,,",,,,,,,.
abnr.da.ue; the Port Charges but Four Dollars1T a vhab-slup-t- hat may not want to baiterroods for provi.,io.sand Tbi.lv Drdlais Ibr'thmevvbo may w ,s, ,o; ,10 iionnuvnl, by dec.eeo October .18. 1 having granted the privilege to
' 'I'truns ot uhale-ship- s (o srII J f(, a ;ilVl.

' oi.nt for their suppli,.,, hy vayn duti.s
Oil tho iioor iii.f i,r, c., t'l r

r--
'H11J roio.

;CJ-Wo- od can bo procured Well..n, Monterey.
. being buil, near Iho !, h, will, pipes to con-- 1

t water ,
;U ,l0ilts T(0 js nijl(1;

.
b. nu.nmnal months, in common season, ob-- u

provismns ai d leave port ... two veel s.- -Ec
Hers can be scnt-- via Mazallanto the UnitedMate, (at times) , fmm si.My to seventy davs.

( I y) ' '

TERMS OF THE PoTyNeV, A N
,Vdva,?eS.t,,.l,M-U,N--'(-

i l"'r """'". PV0bI in

. 12 L2 u id,; 2 copies, 25. m,iB 3 copn, ,-- 7 L cents; 1 copies, 50 cents; 8 ,opie.S ,CJ.

iltlVnVlSli',A Ml,,arp. 2 for frst "three
T",S fr ,U(h t0 "tinuance;h c' rno.em hal a and lesssquare, than a vhole fl,B0or f st three insertions, nd 30 cents lor cadionimuanco; half a square, or less, Sl for firstuce insertions, 25 ,e,8 for each continuar.ce.- -a

wl i J car.--mor an half, and not excei dii,C
(In,'nin. Uer nmounts at rro- -

rates, Ils o.MPed upon.


